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The role of the practice nurse 
in managing psoriasis in 
primary care 
DR DAVID bucKley, MRCGP, DP DERMATOlOGY, MD, SOlAS DERMATOlOGY & 
lASER ClINIC, THE ASHE STREET ClINIC, TRAlEE, CO KERRY 

P
soriasis is a chronic, common skin condition affecting 
about 3% of the Irish population. It can occur 
at any age and both sexes are affected equally. 
Approximately 50% of patients will have a first-degree 
relative with psoriasis, which shows that there is a 

strong hereditary component. There are certain well-known 
triggering factors, including hormones, infection, drugs, 
alcohol and stress. It is probably more common that the 
psoriasis causes stress rather than vice versa. 

The practice nurse has an important role in managing this 
chronic disease as patients need explanations, reassurance and 
education on how to manage the disease. 

It has been more recently recognised that psoriasis can 
be linked to increased incidence of cardiovascular disease, 
with strokes and peripheral vascular disease being more 
common in patients with psoriasis. Psoriasis patients also have 
a higher incidence of hypertension, hyperlipidemia, central 
obesity, liver disease and type II diabetes. Adult patients with 
psoriasis should be screened for these conditions and strongly 
encouraged not to smoke and to keep alcohol consumption to 
a minimum 

Psoriatic arthritis
Psoriatic arthritis can occur in up to 5% of patients with 
psoriasis, although some patients with quiet severe psoriatic 
arthritis might only have mild skin manifestations of the 
disease. Conversely patients with severe psoriasis may have no 
psoriatic arthritis. 

Psoriasis is a T-cell mediated disease in which the epidermis 
renews itself up to six times faster than normal in the affected 
areas, resulting in thickening and red scaling of the skin. 
Psoriasis may appear in traumatised skin such as a cut or burn – 
this is known as the Koebner phenomenon. 

Nail changes are found in up to 60% of patients with psoria-
sis, which can often help in clinching the diagnosis in unusual 
cases. Pitting and onycholysis (lifting of the nail from the nail 
bed) are the most common nail changes. Sometimes nails can 
be thickened, discoloured or may fall off as a result of psoriasis. 
It can be difficult and sometimes almost impossible to differen-
tiate between nail psoriasis and fungal nail infection. Sending 
nail clipping for fungal stain and culture may be the only way to 
make the diagnosis. Some patients can have psoriasis infecting 
the nails with little or no skin involvement. Apart from systemic 
therapies, there is no effective treatment for nail psoriasis.

There are various clinical types of psoriasis, the most 
common being chronic plaque psoriasis, small plaque psoriasis, 
guttate psoriasis and flexural psoriasis 

Guttate psoriasis
Guttate usually presents in young adults and may be 
precipitated by a streptococcal sore throat. Small plaques 
of psoriasis can be distributed all over the body but mainly 
along the trunk and upper arms. Gutta is the latin word for 
teardrop, and this type of psoriasis looks like a shower of red 
scaly teardrops that have fallen down on the body. The rash can 
develop quite quickly over a couple of days but usually clears 
spontaneously after 6 or 12 weeks. 

Treatment is usually with emollients or a 10% tar and 10% 
urea cream, which can be applied all over the affected areas 
twice a day. More severe protracted cases usually respond well 
to Dovobet or phototherapy.

Psoriatic arthritis can 
occur in up to 5% of 
patients with psoriasis, 
although some patients 
with quiet severe 
psoriatic arthritis might 
only have mild skin 
manifestations of the 
disease. 
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Vaginal atrophy is a common and 
distressing symptom of the menopause, 
yet it is rarely discussed openly and only a 
minority of women seek medical help. The 
delicate lining of the vagina depends on 
oestrogen to stay thick and moist. After 
the menopause oestrogen levels drop 
dramatically from an average of 120 pg/mL 
to around 18 pg/mL.1 As oestrogen levels 
drop the skin and support tissues around 
the vagina become thinner and less elastic. 
Vaginal and cervical secretions also decrease, 
leading to reduced lubrication. This results in 
symptoms of vaginal dryness, soreness and 
itching. There may also be pain or bleeding 
during sexual intercourse. In addition, the 
pH of the vaginal secretions changes, from 
less than 4.5 in the premenopausal woman 
to over 6 in postmenopausal women.2 This 
affects the balance of microorganisms in the 
secretions and increases the risk of infection 
and inflammation.

Symptoms of vaginal atrophy
• vaginal dryness  
• vaginal irritation  
• vaginal soreness  
• itching in and around the vagina  
• pain or bleeding during sexual intercourse  
• painful urination.

Vaginal dryness affects approximately 50% 
of postmenopausal women aged 50-60 years 
and about 70% of women over 70.5 
Unlike hot flushes and night sweats 
which tend to resolve spontaneously 
over time, symptoms affecting the vagina 
often get worse and frequently need 
treatment. However, only one in four women 
with the condition seek medical help.6 
This is partly due to a lack of awareness. 
Whereas hot flushes and night sweats are 
well known symptoms of the menopause, 

many women may not be aware of a link 
between declining oestrogen levels and 
vaginal discomfort. In addition, many women 
are too embarrassed to discuss the problem, 
particularly with a male doctor.  
The International Menopause Society 
says that the impetus is upon the health 
professional to raise the topic of vaginal 
health. They suggest saying: 

“Some women notice that they experience 
vaginal dryness during this time of life.  
I wonder if you are having any discomfort 
with intercourse?”

Managing postmenopausal 
vaginal atrophy

The average age of the menopause is 50 
years. With life expectancy for women in 
Ireland now at 81.6 years, this means that 
an Irish woman experiences more than one 
third of her life after the menopause.3,4

Dr Hugh O’Connor, consultant  
obstetrician at Coombe Women & Infants 
University Hospital in Dublin said: 

“Post menopausal women can 
suffer from vaginal dryness, 
irritation, urinary tract infection 
and painful intercourse. As time 
goes on vaginal prolapse is more 
common, as is stress incontinence.”
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chronic plaque psoriasis 
Chronic plaque usually causes large red scaly plaques on the 
elbows and knees. Plaques are also commonly found on the 
lower back and the scalp. However, any part of the body can 
be affected including the face. Small plaque psoriasis causes 
a similar rash but as the name implies the plaques are smaller 
usually measuring only 2 – 4 cm in diameter. Many patients 
have learned to live with plaque psoriasis, particularly when it 
is localised to the elbows and knees and they can manage with 
simple emollients and clothing that will cover up the affected 
area. Younger patients and women might find it harder to live 
with this type of psoriasis and often require treatment (see 
Table 1). 

Calcipotriol (Dovonex) is a vitamin D analogue and is 
often used as a first line treatment for more troublesome 
plaque psoriasis. However because of its slow onset of action, 
Calcipotriol is often combined with a potent topical steroid 
such as betamethasone (Dovobet) resulting in a much more 
rapid response, which encourages the patient to continue the 
treatment. It can take up to 6 or 12 weeks to clear psoriasis. 
Because the Dovobet contains a potent steroid it cannot be 
used on the face or flexures and is not licensed for children 
and teenagers under the age of 18. It is also best not to use it 
long term because of the risks of skin atrophy and systemic 
absorption. Most patients find that by using Dovobet once 
daily to the affected areas on the body for one month, it will 
give approximately 50% improvement in the appearance of 
the rash. Patients should then be weaned off Dovobet in the 
second month by using it only on Saturdays and Sundays and 
using Dovonex once daily on the other five days of the week. 
In the third month, Dovobet should be stopped completely 
and the patient should use Dovonex on its own seven days 
a week until the psoriasis clears. The ointment preparation 
is considered more potent but also more messy than the jel 
formulation. The maximum weekly dose of Dovonex is 100g/
week in adults and it should not be used on more than 30% of 
the body surface area. 

In children, Dovonex can be used in the mornings and 
Eumovate ointment applied at night to the rash on the body 

for the first month. The child should then be weened off the 
Eumovate over the next month or two.

Although expensive, Dovonex is safe when used correctly, is 
convenient, clean and non-smelly for the patient, and can help 
clear psoriasis in 60% – 70% of patients with chronic stable 
plaque psoriasis and small plaque psoriasis. However, it does 
not work for all patients. 

Dithranol has been on the market for almost two hundred 
years, and is known to have an anti-inflammatory and anti-
proliferative effect for home use. Dithranol is best used as 
Dithrocrem, which comes in various strengths, from 0.1% up 
to 2%. This can be safely applied to plaques of psoriasis on the 
body and scalp once daily for 30 minutes, and then washed 
off. Patients are usually instructed to increase the strength of 
the Dithrocrem once weekly until they reach the high strength 
after five weeks (2%). Patients have to be careful to apply 
Dithranol only to the affected areas, as it will cause burning 
of uninvolved skin, particularly when the patient goes up to 
stronger strengths. Dithranol also causes temporary brown 
staining of the skin, and therefore is unsuitable for the face. 
The staining usually fades after a week or two once Dithranol 
is stopped. As Dithranol contains no steroid, it is safe (even 
weekly) in children. It can clear psoriasis in approximately 
80% of patients, when used correctly, and it can result in long 
remission times. However, because it causes staining and takes 
longer for the patient to apply, it is usually reserved for second-
line treatment. 

Coal tar preparations can also be effective in psoriasis 
although they can be messy to use and smelly. Coal tar 10% 
is often combined with urea 10% and this ointment can be 
applied rubbing downwards twice a day to help clear psoriasis. 
Coal tar is often used in combination with other treatments, 
such as Calcipotriol (Dovonex, Dovobet) or dithranol. Tar is 
often used in combination with salicylic acid to descale the 
scalp (e.g. Cocois). Patients with more severe, extensive or 
resistant psoriasis or psoriatic arthritis should be referred on 

Figure 1. Psoriasis is no laughing matter !! 

Figure 2. chronic stable plaque psoriasis
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for hospital treatments, such as phototherapy or systemic 
therapies such as methotrexate, fumaric acid esters, or the new 
biological therapies such as Humira. 

Face and flexures
Psoriasis on the face or flexures usually presents with more 
erythema and itch and less scale. Calcipotriol, potent steroids 
and Dithranol cannot be used on these areas but because the 
skin is thinner and less scaly often 1% hydrocortisone can help. 
An anti-yeast agent is often combined with 1% hydrocortisone 
for the face and flexures, which can give a more long-lasting 
clearance (e.g. Daktacort, Canesten HC). For more severe 
psoriasis affecting the face or flexures, tacrolimus (Protopic) 
can often be effective. Although not licensed for psoriasis, 
it is safe to use on these areas, usually twice a day for three 
weeks and once or twice a week thereafter until the psoriasis 
clears. Patients should be warned that it can cause a transient 
erythema, a slight burning of the skin in the first week which 
usually settles in the second and subsequent weeks. The 

Psoriasis on the face 
or flexures usually 
presents with more 
erythema and itch and 
less scale.

weaker strength (0.03%) should be used in children from the 
age of 2 to 12 years of age, and the stronger strength (0.1%) 
should be used in adults. 

The scalp
Scalp psoriasis can often cause itch and heavy flaking. Dark 
coloured clothes should be avoided as these make the scales 
shed more obvious. Although the hair can camouflage the 
psoriasis, it can also make the application of treatments more 
difficult. Thick plaques can be dislodged by using a tar and 
salicylic acid combination (e.g. Cocois) for the first week or two 
before using more targeted treatments such as calcipotriol 
combined with a potent topical steroid (Dovobet gel) or 
dithranol. Dovobet Gel, which is a combination of calcipotriol 
and betamethasone, should only be used overnight and 
washed out in the morning. After a week or two it can usually 
be reduced to 2 or 3 times a week. Scalp psoriasis often co-
exists with seborrhoeic dermatitis, so an anti-fungal shampoo 
such as ketoconazole (Nizoral) or Ciclopiroxolamine (Stieprox 
shampoo) should be used once or twice a week on a regular 
basis. 

summary
While psoriasis is rarely life threatening, it can cause a lot of 
distress, particularly in younger patients with more extensive 
disease. Fortunately the vast majority of patients with psoriasis 
can be managed in primary care and the practice nurse has an 
important role in managing this chronic disease.

References on request.
For more information:
Email: info@asctralee.com
Website: www.skinlaserclinic.ie

© David Buckley 2012 

Table 1. Management of chronic stable plaque psoriasis in general practice

chronic stable plaque psoriasis

body and scalp

Adults

Dovobet  
Ointment or Gel

Dithrocream

If no 
improvement

If no 
improvement

If no 
improvement

Refer for uVb or systemic Rx

Remission or substantial improvement

Dovonex +  
eumovate

No better

1% hydrocortisone

Protopic 0.1% in adults or 
0.03% in children

Mild disease 
unconcerned patient

children <12

Face and Flexures

simple emollients 

Dovonex cream 


